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comes through the great seaports is stopped; the
harvests which are mostly garnered, and from
which immense sums were justly counted upon,
cannot be at present mcved, which makes conges,
tion everywhere. But j ople should keep in mind
that this can oly be temporary; the powers put
forward in the war are so tremendous that they
must soon exhaust themselves, and anyway the
business on land and sea must soon assume at
least a quasi-norma- l renewal. The first thing to
be done in every hamlet and city is to try to
arrange matters so as to tide over the present dif-

ficulties with as little friction as possible. In this
city a good many extra policemen should be put
on the force, a part of whom should be spreaci
out in the outer portions of the city to protect
citizens against night prowlers, the other part to
keep tab on the condition of the poor people who
may need help. It is easier to prevent than to
punish crime. And then there are two kinds of

. crime. The best man in the world will not see
his children hungry and if he cannot get work to
feed them he is going to have them fed even ifI"' the penitentiary doors yawn to receive him.

Just as many men as possible should be given

,j work by the city and county; the taxpayers will
of this and the humane and charitable

(approve should double their exertions.
present pressure will not long be on, in

the meantime extra exertions should be made
to see that the present distress is reduced to a
minimum and every case of real suffering re-

lieved.

I By the way, this would be a good time for the
city to build the long-talke- d of upper boulevard.
It would be a splendid asset to the city when
completed.

times are temporarily hard, think what!If are and must be for years to come in

Heart-Breakin- g.

TTHE accidental death of Miss Alice Hughes
is heart-breakin- In the glory of youth and

health when hopes are brightest and life sweet-
est, to be in a moment hurled to death is some-
thing for which this world can supply no com-- '
pensation.

The poor child is at peace but the sorrow of
the mother, the father, the sisters and other re-- ,

lations is something so pitiable and inconsolable
j that it touches the hearts of thousands who per

sonally are strangers to them. We hope the
thought will come to the stricken family that
while

"There Is no flock, however watched and ten-

ded,
But one dead lamb is there!

There is no fireside, howso'er defended
But has one vacant chair."
Still

"There is no Death! what seems so is transition;
This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
Whose portal we call Death."

Iw
General Villa

QOOiRB one for Villa. The proclamation he has
put out is the manliest thing that has come

. up from 'Mexico for years. Villa fought the cam- -

1 paigns which gave the present President of Mex--

ico his place; but now he frankly says that it is
time for the military grasp on Mexico to relax its

JJ hold and turn the government over to civil ru'e.
He was the ablest fighter in the war; now his

1 proclamation indicates that he has a clearer idea
1 of what should be done to insure peace and the
H beginning of a new progress than any other con- -

tL spicui is person in his country. His hands should

B. be ui 9ld by his countrymen.

One of The Old Boys.
A J. MlAClNiAB was in the city on Wednes- -

day hunting up the "old boyB" that are
left and shaking their hands and wondering that
there are so few of them. He is not very old,
but he stood guard on the frontier when the
Sioux, the Blackfeet iand the Nes Perces were
still unsubdued; he was long the business part-
ner of Senator Shoup; he helped to lay the
foundations of the istate of Idaho. If every kind
act that he has performed was a flower, Idaho
would bloom like a garden of roses. He has
gone to live down by the seashore in California,
but about once a year the old wanderlust comes
uponi him and he deserts his home and comes to
oast his eyes on the desert mountains and to
shake hands with old friends. When he passes
on about a quarter of a century hence his friends
will siay: "'Nothing ailed him except that his
heart kept enlarging until finally there was no
room left for it and it stopped beating."

It Could Be Done Easily.
IF Congress could reenact the Sherman silver

law, only increasing somewhat the ratio be-

tween gold and silver, silver would, by natural
laws be remonetized in three months. It would
have been in three months more when the origi-
nal bill was passed, had not the then secretary
of the treasury borrowed or bought ten million
ounces from IMexico and France and broke the
market.

The burden of that law was for the govern-
ment to buy four million ounces monthly and
coin the silver into standard dollars and In case
silver, under such purchases, should advance to
the old figure of 412 grains for 25
grains of gold, the old standard should be re-

stored. A similar law, only providing for a
greater ratio and further providing for the dc
posit of the silver and the issuing of silver certifi-
cates upon such deposits would make good in
three months and save the issuing of any mora
Panama canal bonds.

OLD MASTERS James B. Eads

Bd c. c. g.

YVf E all marvel at the wonders that have beenvv wrought in the last century, which, in civ-
ilized lands have amounted almost to a

That progress has been due in great part
to the application of mechanics.

The steam engine was perfected by mechani-
cal genius, in great measure electricity has be-
come man's servant from the same cause.

It is a natural thought that certain men were
raised up for certain purposes or to meet and mas-
ter some particular crisis.

Grant had wearied ui the army, resigned,
tried farming and failed, and had settled down
as clerk in a tannery where, save for the up-

heaval of 1861, he would have ended his days un-

known to the world, though his friends in his
darkest days were settled in the conviction thav
with the opportunity offered he would prove to
be a great soldier. Sherman was educated as a
soldier and engineer; he tried teaching and bank-
ing, and had finally attached himself to a street
car company in St. Louis when the call rama In
1861.

John Ericsson was born in Sweden, went to
England as a youth, then came to America and
all the time was studying problems to be solved
through mechanics.

James B. Eads was born in Laurenceburg,
Ind., May 28, 1820, and was educated as a civil
engineer. When the war came in 1861 he, like
Ericsson, turned to see what could be done
to Improve boats propelled by steam to make
them more effective and capable of greater re

sistance against attack. Ericsson's work waB for, H
the sea, Eads' for river craft. Ericsson produced H
the revolving turret ship, Eads built ironclads for H
the rivers. Both served their purposes, but the llH
principle on which "Ericsson worked was the truer H
one, for it was capable of fitting any ship, no H
matter how big, while Eads had limitations, jB
which were controlled by the size of the craft H
and the power of guns. A modern gun would H
destroy an Eads ironclad with three shots, on H
an Ericsson ship a few more layers of steel would H
have made the shots Impotent to harm the craft. H

But the ships of both served their purpose. H
When the war closed Eads turned to other prob- - H
lems. His first great work was building th& H
bridge at St. Louis. It was a marvel when com- - H
pleted; it remains a marvel still. H

mhe best description wo ever saw of it was H
a story Fold of Red Cloud, the famous Sioux war H
chief. After the Sioux were finally subdued, H
Red Cloud, with other chiefs, was taken to H
Washington to see "the great white father," and H
to be given an object lesson of what the country H
that ho had been fighting so long really was. H
They went via .St. Louis. On his return home H
Red Cloud was asked what he saw that most im- - H
pressed him. His answer so the story runs H
was as follows: H

"Him railroad no much, plenty wagons, no H
more. Him city no much, all same plenty big H
wickiups, but you savie, him bridge over big H
water, St. Louis, him all same spider-web- . Me H
look out. Me see; me no breathe." H

We suspect that it would have affected old H
Archimedes the same way. z H

The war, so the historian says, opened the H
Mississippi from its source to its mouth to com- - H
merce. But It did not. The difference between H
the earnest politican and the Mississippi river is, H
that the first often has too much mouth, the lat- - H
ter has too many mouths. This made it difficult H
for ships to enter the river or to depart from H
it, and at best permitted only ships of light draft H
to enter. H

Eads turned his attention to it and declared H
that with the willows growing on the banks he H
could make mats, then sink them, confining the
river to narrower limits, which would increase H
the speed of the current with the result that the M
river would scour out a deeper channel for it-- B
self. This idea he pressed upon congress session M
after session, and was answered by the few who M
were familiar with the classics, with such re- - M
marks as: "Eads, you would fain be a second M
Dido, all but your sex, would 'stand with a B
willow in your hand upon the wild bank of the M
Mississippi and wave your commerce to come M
again to New Orleans." M

But after a while permission was obtained M
to try his desired experiment and the money M
was appropriated to do the work. Today those M
jetties are one of his monuments. H

With equal zeal he undertook what he meant jM
should be his greatest achievement a ship rail- - H
road across the isthmus of Tehauntepec. His H
idea wfl to draw up loaded ships from the H
water upon a cradle and over many tracks M

haul the cradle carrying the ship across the H
isthmus. H

But the changing conditions defeated him. H
Ships changed from wood to steel, then began H
to be rapidly increased in length and breadth, H
an 1 both congress and private capital fought shy H
of his scheme. He struggled on hoping against H
hope until his health broke down. He died H
in St. Louis March 8th, 1887. H

He was not so great an inventor, not nearly H
so finished a mechanic as Ericsson, but he was
a greater engineer. H

He served splendidly his country, made for H
himself a high name and will through all time H
be remembered as one of the strong and gifted H
men of his age. mk


